
Wrestling Jacob 
PROBLEM TEXTS (2) 

<, (JfJal'ob's enCl/unter 'with 
ilt the flll'd ofJahhok (Gen. 

,..:-:-:.'-';2) is one of the IHost gripping 
1 In')I'ing of till' patriarchal 1I;I1Ta

", !'<., It is it strangt~ stOlY, and some of 
qut'stiuns 'l-vhich it naturallv ntiscs 

,:: tlH' 1'('acIer's lllind hin'!' to 'n~Jnain 
lll;msHTI'ed, lWl'[lUse no alls\vpr is 

"\'dilahle. 
It j,; often suggested that the story bad 
:Ill e<ll'liel' nllTenc\' heft)!'!, it was 
\\Tittf'll down in the' onl\' [()rm whidl 
we kno\\'. This is pJ'olwlJly true: some 
('entw'ics elapsed hetweeIl tl1(' ('vellt 
[Jllt! the recoJ'(ling ()j' it in Genesis. 
and it was probablv handed down In' 
oral tl'illlsmissioll, 'r:spl'ci;.Jlv IWI'har;s 
:It [1U' place where it happened. But 
the tl)I'Ill of the niIlT<ltin' in that 
eadicl' stage. or the significance 
which \\-;IS attar-hed to it. 'must he to 
it gn'at extent t'olljedUl';11'. S() s;de! Sir 
.lames Frazl'r ill his discussion of the 
,.;tOIT, and 11(' WLlS (lllitl' I'Ciu.ly to 
I'('sort to ['()I~jcctUIT ill the absence of 
h~ll'd e\i(kll(,l', Hut cven if Wl' hilt! 
hard ('lidt'IlCl' j()!, Ill(' pI't~hist()J'y of 
Ihis niuTalive (instead of having 
ll()thil1~ hut COqjf'l'lUI'('). slH.'h \'vi

delHT would lIot I't'all\' 1)(' J'(~le\'anl 10 

Ihe illtl'rp]'('{atioll o'r the biblical 
pilS.'-'iigl': kw that the writtell [,Ol1tpx( 
is 01 Illllch !41'l'uter impo]'t;inc('. \Vc 
IWH' OIl(' fiJl,tber pil'('e of (,1'idl'l1ce: 
Ihat is Ih)s(~a's refi'l'!'lllT to the inci
dellt (I/os, 12:3, 'n. 
Prohably the cxpn'ssioll. 'wn'stling' 
\\'ith Cod in prayel'" is based Oil this 
~tor .... , '\\'rt'stliny; with (~,)d in 1)['ayel" 
is it \'i\'id wily of describing Ihat 

F. F. Bruce 
It was not '\vrestling 
Jacob who obtained 

the blessing, but 
disabled, "",veeping, 

clinging Jacob. 

'('!recH.wl ji:'n'l'nt !)J'iIYl'I" of <I IightL'oUS 
person \'vhich • .lames aSSllres liS. 

,J\ails much (ja,';, 5:1(;), but it is 
doubilill if '-'vt.' should conncct it with 

.Jacu]) 'I' \\'r('stli\l~. r()!' it was not 
HTestling' Jacoh who ohtained the 
blessing. bllt dis;lhled, w(,eping, 
clillgin~.Jacoh, 
The incidellt at the i() I'd , in bet, 
crystalli7:ed the wholp ('OUI'S(' of 

.Ja('oh's lift.' up to that point: He had 
aln-it\·s Iwen ('il~(>I' to S(,ClIIT the 
dj':illt' blessin~ [()t' hillls(>l!~ and 
thol1~ht he mllst hend all his elwl'!4ies 
to ~<dn il. lJ\' jilil' mcans or jtm!' 

Tlll'uughout diose IOllg ,'('ai's he har! 
beell \\'l'l>stlillg' with do{'l ill the sellSI.' 
of wrestling il~aillst him, lIying to 
('ompd him to do what he so whole
h('iH,tt'fily desil'ed. hut tilt' blessing 
('ontiIlUally eluded him, Onlv when 
his C'tl'l'ngih and selt~colllid('n'cc 'I-'''TI'(' 

(lrained away. when he was incapaci
latcd b.l' a stronger than himself HIllI 

could do nOThing hut hang on {()I' 

deal' lift' and re/lISt' to let the strangel' 
go wilhollt best<lwing his hlessi;lg, 
was that hlessing actually given. 
Ja('uh I'ecei\'t'd the nallw IsI'ael there 
because he had 'stri\'['Jl with Cod and 
man, alld had. pn'vailed'; he left the 
place t~IlIp()\\'ered and enriched 
because, as Ill' said, 'I have seen God 
f;\Cl' to i;lce. and Ill,' life is pl'esei\'eci' 
(GCII, :Q::W). '['he IT is no need to 
impol't this l;mgwJgt' into the llaJ'J'ativl'. 
because it is thel'e already. and points 
to the sense which thl' ,ltlthOl' intended 
-the pl'imary sense, 
If the primary sellse is thilt which the 
author intended, the plenmy sense is 
that \vhich latel' generations of readers 
have seen in the narrative and h<l\'p 
appropriated for themselves. The 
plenary sense is valid it~ and only if, it 
is implicit in the primary sense. One 
instance of the plenary sense is found 
in Hosea's ('derence to the incident, 
where he applies (o,the current state 
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of lSI'ad the experience of the nation's 
ancestol'. Like the author of Genesis. 
Hose;( sees in the incident a parable 
ofJacob's dealings with God and the 
(ievelopment of his character: 

'In his nwnhood Ill' strove with God: 
IH' strove with the angel and prevailed, 
he wept ilnd sought his t!tVOUl'.' 

\Vith the coming of Clll'ist, and the 
new undel"stamiing of the 0'[' scrip
tun:s as bearing witness to him. a 
new dimellsioll ofbihhcal inteqJI'eta
tion was opened up, But the NT 
interpretation of the 01' is restrained 
and discipliiwd in comparison with 
what we find in the post-apologetic 
age. Thel'e is no express reference to 
v,!l'estlingJacub in the NT. But in the 
middle of the second centur\' Justin 
Mart,VI', ill his debate \\l1th Tr}llho tht' 
Jew. is SUI'e that the m\,sterious wrest
leI' whom the narratol: descl'ibes as 'a 
man' and of whom Jacob spe'lks ilS 

'(~od" must be the one \\'hol11 Chl'is
tians acknowledge as both God and 
man. Such an application of sacred 
scriptun~ is quite foreign to Tryvho. 
and he cannot ulle!el'stand how anv 
one could expound it as .Justill does, 
But to Jllstin this understanding' of 
the incident is all of a piece witl~ his 
understanding of othl'l' OT incidents 
in which God, 01' his angel, appears 
to human beings or speaks to them ill 
human j(JI'm. The chdstological 
exposition of such incidents is har'dlv 
attested. iI'at all. in the NT, but it wa's 
a ~vell-t'stab1ished tradHion by Justin's 
time, i(lr Justin can !:iC<lITt'iy he sup
posed to hm'e initiated it. 
En(l;1ish-speaking Chl'istians have a 
supel'b example of the plenaIY sense 
of' this incident in Charles IVeslev's 
poem l1!rl'stiin,l{ Jucob (,Come,' 0 
thou traveller unknown'). Its twelve 
stanzas present a thorough-going 
transmutation of the OT stOry into 
something akin to Paul's mysterious 
experience ('ecounted in 2 C;Jr, 12:2 .... 
10, fi'om which he learned the lesson: 
'\Vhen 1 am \'veak. then 1 am strong.' 
But this. I am confident, is the lesson 
which the author of Genesis himself 
intends to be dl'awn fi'om the stOI'V of 
wrestling .lacob. Charles \Veslev: in 
drav\'ing' out and developing' this 
lesson, does no violence to the primwy 
sense; rather, he rephrases it in a 
Christian idiom: 

'And whcn my all of strength shall t~lil, 
I shall with the God-Man PI"CWtil.' 


